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CULL Y/PARKROSE COMMUNITY 
DESIGN GUIDELINES 
ADOPTED BY ORDINANCE NUMBER 158942 
AUGUST 27, 1986 
OR n I NAN r, F. No • J 5 ~ g L.} ~ 
An Ordinance implementing the Cully/Pa rkr ose Communi ty Pl a n and Parkr ose I 
Study Area Comprehens ive Plan Map de s i ynations anrl zoning hy the adoption 
of the Cul ly/Parkrose Community Pl a n as a Ne ighborh ood Plan unde r 
Portland Comprehensive Plan Poli cy 3.6; amen<1in~ the Portland Plan Map 
des ignations by applying Comprehe ns ive Pl a n Map des ignations and zoning 
for certain annexed properties in the Parkr os e I Study Area; and 
dec laring an emergency . 
The City of Portland ordains: 
Sect ion 1. The Coun ci 1 find s : 
1. The Multnonah County Comprehens ive Framework Plan was adopted as 
amended on July 15, 1980 and updated in 1983 . This plan sets the 
framework for inter-relating all of the Statewide goals into a broad 
statement of public policy. 
2. The Cul ly/Parkrose Community Plan was adopted as integral component 
of the Multnomah County Comprehensive Framework Plan in April, 1979. 
The conmunity plan addresses local issue s and needs within the broad 
policy parameters of the Framework Plan and is a detailed 
amplification of that plan. Where co.nfli cts arise betwee n the local 
and area-wide plans, the provisions of the community plan take 
precedence (Comprehensive Framework Plan Policy 1-Plan 
Relationships). The extensive findings of the County community plan 
support the adoption of the reformatted Cully/Parkrose Community 
Plan for application to properties which have received Portland Plan 
Map designations and zoning. 
3. The Portland Comprehensive Plan anc1 it s implementing Ordinances were 
acknowledged by the Land Conservation and Development Commission in 
May 1981. Comprehensive Plan Policy 3.6 (Neighborhood Plan) allows 
for the adoption and incorporation of a local plan into the Citywide 
Comprehensive Plan. Coomunity/neighborhood plan provisions must be 
consistent with the Portland C0111prehensive Plan and its implementing 
Ordinances. 
4. Substantial portions of. the Cully/Parkrose ccxnmunity were annexed to 
the City by 1985. Consequently responsibility for ongoing planning 
efforts for large portions of the community were transferred to the 
City. Parkrose I Study Area properties , 717.5 acres, were annexed 
t o Po rt l a nd i n 19 83 -19 8 5. 
5. The 1979 Portland/Multnomah County Urban Area Planning Agreement 
establishes guidelines for the replacement of County Plan Map 
designations and zoning with Portland classificat i ons on annexed 
properties. This agreement give s the City the option to impose the 
closest equival e nt City designations and zofles to existing County 
zones or to impos e differe nt zoning where no comparable City/County 
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clas<;ifications exist. IJnder the latter circ11J11s tances, conversion to 
noncrn1parahlP. Portland rlP.signations and zones must be s11pported hy 
findinys. The Portland Zoning Cnde has no procedures or criteria 
for the pla cef!lent of conditions on legislatively approved 
Comprehensive Plan Map rlec:; i gnation anrl zone changes. 
6. Urhan Area Planning Agreement provisions are de c:; ignP.rl to ensure tile 
order l y transition of planning functio ns hetween thP t wo 
jurisdictions and integ r ation of annexed ueas into the City. 
Arloptio n of refonnatte<l County corni!11mity plans as Portland 
c o1munity / nr.i9hhorhoorl plans facilitates agreement ohje c tives. 
7. Ten policies in t he original Cully/Parkrose Community Plan 
adrlressed local circu mstances, i ssues, and concerns were considered 
for inc lusion in the refonnattP.<1 neighborhood plan. The Mohile 
Home Policy No. 25 wa s deleted because of its incons i stency with 
Portland Comprehensive Plan policies. In the County manufactured 
housing is a l lowed on properties zoned for multifamily use. Portland 
Pla n provisions allow this housing type in specified single-family or 
corirnercial zones. Th e minimum site size for mobile home pa rk s in the 
City i s four acres. The remaining nine rec0111menrled rolicies have 
been refonnatted for consi s tency with the Portland Co111prehensi ve Plan 
and its implementing Ordinances. 
8. The r ecooime nded ye nera l , con mun ity, and site design yui de 1 i nes se rve 
as conmunity reommendations v.+iich the City would consider in making 
future land use decisio ns and assessing l oca l needs. The Community 
and site guidelines are also used in land use and site reviews to 
prooiote functional, safe, and attractive developments which are 
conpatihle with the surrounding area. The nine geographically 
srecific design areas exhihit redevelopment potential or present 
opportunities for urhanization. 
9. Criteria used to canpare Portlanrl and Multnooiah County Comprehensive 
Plan Map rlesignations and base zones for use in the Parkrose I Study 
Area were: pllrpose, uses, dimensional requirements, and development 
limitations. 
a. The Portland Single-family (RS and R7) Map designations and zones 
meet the intent and are consistent with the County Urban 
Low Density Residential (LR-5 anrl LR-7) zones for developed 
n e i g hb o rl1 o od s • 
b. The Portland Townhouse (R3) and Multifamily (R2) Map designations 
and zones meet the intent and are consistent with the County 
Urhan Medium Density (MR-3 and MR-4) and Urban High Density 
Residential Map designations and zones for residential uses. 
Offices, llXltels, and hotels are among the uses al lo~1ed as 
conditional uses in the County multifamily zones. These uses are 
not pennitted in Portland residential zones. The c losest 
equivalent City Map designations and zones, give n the sca le of 
development in Parkrose I, for developeq offices, motels, and 
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hotels are Limit ed Cor'.lmerci a l (C~) ,1nd (;eneral Cornrnerci al ( C2) 
r es pectively. 
c. The Portlan<1 Limit ed Co1!llnercial (C~) Maµ rlesignation anrl zone is 
consistent vlith the intent of the County's Urban Business a nd 
Profess ional Office classifications for office uses. Uifferences 
exist hecau sc~ of the County's al 1 owa ne e of ur to 20 percent of 
the gross floor area in an officP. b11ilrling to he devoted to 
retail activities and the City's scale oriented development 
r eg u l a t i o ns • 
d . The Portland tleighhorhoorl Commercial {C4) ~1ap designation anci 
zone is comparable in intent and co nsistent with the County Loca l 
Commercial (LC) Maµ desiynations and zones for s ites which ca n 
support a maximum of 7,000 square feet of improvements for a 
primary use. A commercia l activity in the County LC zone may 
occupy up to 10,000 square feet of gross floor area. The closest 
equivalent for larger uses in Portland is the General Corn1:1P.rcial 
(C2) zone. A wider range of c001merci al uses are al lowed in the 
Portland C2 zo ne than either the City C4 or County LC zones •. 
e. The Portlanrl General Comn'IP.rcial (C2) Map designation and zone i s 
the closest equivalent to the County Urban Neighborhood (NC) and 
GP.neral Con1111ercial (GC) c la ss ifi ca tions. No limitations on scale 
of development are present in the City C2 zone. 
f. To facilitate traffic flows on high volume arterials with limiteci 
capacities, Multn001ah County developed the Strip Conversion ( SC) 
Com~rcial Map designation and zone. Site improvement standards 
in this zone place limit s on the frequency of vehicular turning 
movements to/from s ites. Portland has no comparab le 
classification but regulates traffic impacts of development 
through the Arterial Streets Classification Policy (ASCP). Th e 
closest equivalent zone, h;:iseci on uses al lowed and other 
develop r.le nt regulations, is the Portland General Commercial (C2) 
Map designation and zone. 
g. Urban Future (UF) Map designations and zones were used by 
Multn001ah County to implement the Comprehensive Framework Plan's 
growth management strategies. Until levels ·of public services 
could support urban patterns of development, interim land uses 
such as agriculture were e ncour~ged. By limiting subdivision of 
property in UF zones helow stated minimums s uch as 10, 20, or 40 
acres, large sites cou l<1 he preserved for future urhan 
development. The c l osest City equivalent is Farm and Forest (FF) 
which has a 2 a c re minimum lot size. The selling of farm produce 
on-site is not al lowed in the FF zone. 
h. The Aircraft Landing Map <1esignations anci z ones for the City (L) 
and County (LF) are canparable in intent and regulations. 
i. The Portlanci. Site Review (SR) Overlay zone encompa s ses the intent 
and crite r ia used hy the Co11nty in the de s ign review process. 
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j. The Portlanrl Buffer (B) Overlay zone can be used to mitigate the 
potential off-site adverse impacts of development on abutting 
properties and the surrouncii ng area. 
10. Parkrose I water, sanitary sewer, and storrnwater facilities are 
operated by Portland. Existing public infrastructure or planned 
improvements are adequate to support urban development allowed under 
recanmended Portland Comprehensive Plan Map designations and 
zoning. Intensification of existing land use patterns will support 
the efficient operation and delivery of public services. 
11. The recooimended Portland Comprehensive Plan Map designations and 
zoning are consistent with the goals, policies, and design guidelines 
of the reformatted Cul ly/Parkrose Community Plan and Sandy Boulevard 
redevelopment plans. These plans encourage the siting and expansion 
of firms providing a wide range of consufTler goods and services in the 
Parkrose business district and NE 122nd Avenue cooimercial node. 
12. Application of the Portland Townhouse Comprehensive Plan Map 
designation and R3 zoning on Urban Future areas at NE 122nd and NE 
Shaver is consistent with Cully/Parkrose Community Plan strategies or 
urbanization of the area. 
13. The term 'Neighborhood' is not reflective of the size, scale, or 
diversity of the Cully/Parkrose C0J11munity area. The term 'Community' 
rather than Neighborhood ·wil 1 be used in the title and text of the 
neighborhood plan for this canmunity. 
14. Based on the long-standing issues associ .ated with the zoning and use 
of properties on the southeast corner of NE Prescott and NE 112th, 
the City Council directed further study and consideration of the area 
and referred the issue to mediation. These properties wil 1 retain 
County Map designations and zoning pending the results of mediation 
and further action by the City Council. 
15. The Cul ly/Parkrose Community Group, Argay anrl Parkrose Neighborhood 
Associations and Riverwood Condani num Associations support the 
adoption of the reformatted Cul ly/Parkrose Neighborhood Plan and 
application of recanmended Parkrose I Study Area Portland 
Comprehensive Plan designations and zoning. All public notification 
requirements have been met. In addition to Bureau of Planning 
sponsored canmunity meetings and Planning Commission public hearings, 
Bureau of Planning staff attended more than 20 meetings in the 
canmunity to discuss the plan reformatting and zoning conversion 
processes. 
16. On April 22 and June 10, the Planning Commission held public hearings 
on the Cully/Parkrose Community Plan and the application of 
Portland Comprehensive Plan Map designations and zoning to annexed 
properties in the Cul ly/Parkrose Study Area. On June 10, 1985 the 
Planning Cammi ssion recanmended adoption of the Cul ly/Parkrose 
Canmunity Plan under Portland Comprehensive P.lan Policy 3.6 and 
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ORDINANCE No. 
application of Comprehensive Plan Map designations and zoning to 
annexed properties in the Parkrose I Study Area. 
17. The recanmendations of the Planning Commission on the Cully/Parkrose 
C001munity Plan and application of Portland Comprehensive Plan 
designations and zoning to annexed properties in Parkrose I Study 
Area are in conformance with Portland's C001prehensive Plan and with 
the Statewide Planning Goals. The recanmended Cully/Parkrose 
C001munity Plan and the recanrr.ended Comprehensive Plan Map 
designations and zoning were submitted to the Department of Land 
Conservation and Development for review as required by OAR 660. 
Divis ion 18. Post-acknowledgement Procedures. No object ion was 
received fr001 the Department of Land Conservation and Development. 
18. It is in the public interest that the recanmendations on the 
Cully/Parkrose Community Plan and Comprehensive Plan Map 
designations and zoning for the Parkrose I Study Area be adopted to 
pr001ote the orderly integration of annexed areas into the City. 
NOW. THEREFORE. The Council directs: 
a. That the Cully/Park.rose C001munity Plan. attached as Exhibit A·and 
incorporated herein by this reference. is thereby adopted as a 
Portland Neighborhopd Plan under Policy 3.6 (Neighborhood Plan) of 
the Po rt land Comprehensive Plan. 
b. That the Portland'Comprehensive Plan Map designations and zoning are 
hereby applied to the Parkrose I Sfudy Area. as shown on the attached 
Exhibit B, and incorporated herein by this reference. 
c. That the facts, findings, conclusions, and recanmendations in the 
Report of the Planning Commission on the Cully/Parkrose Community 
Plan and Parkrose I Study Area Portland Comprehensive Plan Map 
Designations and Zoning for the Park.rose 'I area attached as Exhibit C 
and incorporated herein by this reference, are thereby adopted by the 
Council. 
Section 2. The Council declares that an emergency exists in order that there 
be no delay in implementing the Cully/Parkrose Community Plan and 
applying Comprehensive Plan Map designations and zoning; therefore, this 
Ordinance shal 1 be in full force and effect upon and after its passage by 
Council. 
Passed by 1he Council, AUG 2 7 1986 
Com~issioner Strachan 
August 27. 1986 
C. Acres:ls 
51005007/5300 
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Jewel Lansing 
Auditor of the City of~ortl nd 
By - f.l~, ~ ~ v F'-'D epu y 
DESIGN GUIDELINES 
INTRODUCTION 
The Cul ly/Parkrose Community consists of 
older established residential, canmercial, and 
industrial areas; large vacant parcels under 
cultivation; new single and multifamily 
residential subdivisions; and developing 
industrial parks. The established areas 
present opportunities for redevelopment as well 
as serving as a foundation for new growth. 
Planned public capital investments will support 
the siting of new industrial, canmercial, and 
residential activities and the redevelopment of 
some more mature areas. 
The general , canmunity, and site design 
guidelines seek to protect and enhance the 
identity of the Cully/Parkrose Community. 
The general design guidelines provide a 
framework for the evaluation of proposed 
developments subject to the 1 and use and site 
review processes. The canmunity design 
guidelines describe strategies which the private 
and public sectors may use to preserve and 
pranote the livability of the area. The site 
design guidelines are to be used by builders and 
renovators to ensure development canpatible with 
the surrounding area. 
The canmunity and site design guidelines apply 
in the Community's 12 design areas which have 
been identified as presenting opportunities for 
redevelopment and urbanization. The guidelines 
seek to maintain the character of existing 
development without unduly limiting the 
realization of the Community's urban 
development potential. The 12 design areas 
are: 
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1. Parkrose Business District and Vicinity 
2. North Portland Highway 
3. Cully Boulevard and Vicinity 
4. I-205 
5. Northside of Sandy Boulevard (East of 
122nd to NE 148th) 
6. West Sandy Boulevard (82nd to I-205) 
7. Origin~ Parkrose Subdivision 
(102nd-112th and 115th)--Fremont to 
Prescott 
8. Urban Future Area Immediately East of the 
Middle and High Schools 
9. Undeveloped Land along Sandy Boulevard and 
NE 147th/148th Avenues 
10. Residential Development Surrounded by 
Industrial Uses North of Union Pacific 
Rail road 
11. 82nd Avenue, Airport-related Commercial 
Area 
12. Halsey/Weidler Strip and San Rafael 
Shopping Center 
A. GENERAL DESIGN GUIDELI NES 
1. Create a canpatible relationship between 
streets and the uses they serve. 
2. Use landscaping, street furniture and 
walkways to create attractive areas and 
provide access among activity centers 
such as canmercial nodes, schools, and 
residential areas for pedestrians. 
3. Provide buffers and screening on 
industrial and canmercial sites where 
they abut residential areas. 
4. Use street trees, landscape medians , 
open space and other landscape areas to 
enhance the appearance of the area . 
5. Encourage the development of the vacant 
parcels in the canmunity in scale with 
the deve 1 oped canmun i ty. 
6. Create public outdoor meeting places 
where canmunity interaction can occur. 
7. Preserve and enhance natural features . 
8. Place all utility lines underground. 
9. Identify areas for addition al design 
review guidelines. 
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B. DESIGN AREA GUIII:LINES 
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1. Parkrose Business District and Vicinity 
Development Objective: Recognize the 
importance of the District as a 
Neighborhood focal point and reinforce 
the area 's function as a retail, service 
and community center while minimizing 
adverse impacts on the surrounding 
residential areas. 
Property lines abutting the I-205 
right-of-way shall also be subject to 
the I - 205 Design Area guidelines . In 
cases of conflicts, the more stringent 
guidelines shall apply . 
a . Community Gui de 1 i nes 
(l} Re-define Sandy Boulevard to 
also function as a conmunity 
"Main Street . " 
I 
( 2} Create a shopping env i rorrne nt 
by: 
o Encouraging bui 1 ding 
renovation . 
o De- emphasize the strip 
canmerci al character of the 
area. 
o Encouraging new specialty 
bus i nes ses. 
o Encouraging canmun i ty uses 
such as the post office, day 
care centers, theatres, 
library, and transit 
stations. 
o Improving pedestrian linkages 
to nearby residential areas. 
(3} Increase living opportunities 
by: 
o Encouraging higher 
residential densities in the 
adjacent residential area 
within one-quarter mile of 
transit and shopping . 
o Pranote rehabilitation of 
substandard housing and 
production of new affordable 
housing . 
(4} Integrate uses within the 
conmun ity by: 
o "Stepping-down" residential 
densities south of Prescott 
fr001 the higher density 
around the business 
district ., 
b. 
o Providing buffering and 
screening on c011mercial sites 
where they abut residential 
zones. 
( 5) Work to improve the econ011ic 
viability of the area. 
Si te Guidelines 
(1) Improve sidewalks to City 
standards. 
( 2) Provide street trees . 
( 3) Create landscape areas with 
street furniture e . g.~ drinking 
fountains and benches. 
(4) Create off-street, joint 
parking areas. 
( 5) Extend sidewalks from Sandy 
Boulevard to the residential 
area to the south. 
(6) Encourage upper story 
apartments over businesses. 
2. North Portland Highway 
Development Objective: Transition a 
strip development pattern of c011merci al 
and industrial uses on sites fronting on 
the highway into an interconnect~d 
linear canmercial pattern designed to 
create an aesthetically pleasing 
c011munity buffer between the industrial 
area and the residential neighborhoods 
to the south. 
a. Community Gui de H .nes 
(1) Cluster local c011me rci al uses 
in centers easily accessible to 
the c011mun ity. 
(2) Expand the canmerci al area 
bisected by Cully Boulevard 
south of the highway. 
(3) Expand housing opportunities in 
adjacent areas by encouraging 
medium density residential 
development within one-half 
mile of the canmercial area. 
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h. Site Guidelines 
(1) Encourage the use of shared 
driveways and curb cuts where 
possible to maintain the 
capacity of North Portland 
Highway. 
(2) Provide sidewalks and curbs. 
(3) Minimize paved areas and curb 
cuts for nonresidential uses 
through the joint use of 
driveways, park i ng, and 
ma neu ve ri ng areas. 
(4) Provide street trees. 
(5) Create landscape areas in 
building setbacks. 
(6) Screen outside storage. 
(7) Provide landscaping and 
buffering on canmercial and 
industrial sites where they 
abut residenti~ zones. 
{8) Create connections to the 
neighborho~d for pedestri ans. 
3. Cully Boulevard and Vicinity 
Development Objective : Create a 
multiple use area served by transit 
which is compatible with the adjacent 
1 ower density residential area. 
a. Community Guidelines 
( 1) Increase residential 
opportunities by: 
o Encouraging multifamily 
residential uses in scale 
with the existing 
neighborhood. 
o Encouraging residential uses 
on upper floors of commercial 
buildings. 
{2) Encourage the retention of 
neighborhood commercial uses 
on NE 42nd Avenue and Cully 
at NE Prescott. 
{3) Place all utility lines 
underground. 
b. Site Guidelines 
{1) Buffer adjacent sites by: 
o Locating <1ri veways away from 
adjacent residences. 
o Adding vegetative screening 
to retain privacy for existing 
residences. 
o Providing commercial parking 
on the interior of the site, 
screened from the street. 
{2) Minimize paved areas and curb 
cuts for nonresidential uses by 
encouraging the joint use of 
driveways, parking, and 
maneuvering areas. 
4. I-205 
Development Objective: Prevent 
unsightly development along roadways 
which serve as important visual gateways 
to the State, City and Airport. 
Properties also within the Parkrose 
Business District and Vicinity or West 
Sandy Boulevard Design Areas are 
exempt from these requirements except as 
provided for in those Design Area Pla~ 
sections. 
Site Gui de 1 i nes 
(1) Site layout. 
o Locate storage and 1 oadi ng 
areas on the side· and rear of 
buildings. 
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(2) Landscaping . 
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o Plant large evergreen 
vegetative screening between 
the site and the roadway. 
s. North Side of San~y Boulevard (East of 
!22nd Averiueto .!!.._ 148th) -
~ 
I 
Development Objective : Buffer the 
existing residential area south of Sandy 
Boulevard from the new industrial area 
north of the Union Pacific Rail road 
tracks. 
Site Guideline 
Use large evergreen plantings 
to screen the view of the 
industrial areas where they abut the 
rail road. The vegetation 
should not be of a type which wil 1 
grow to a height which will block 
the views of Mt . St . Helens, Mt . 
Adams, and the Silver Star Range of 
the Cascade Mountains . 
6. West Sandy Boulevard (82nd Avenue to 
r-205) 
Development Objective: Create a 
multiple use neighborhood compatible 
with its surroundings. 
Property lines abutting the I-205 
right-of-way shall also be subject to 
the 1-205 Design Area Guidelines. In 
case of conflicts, the more stringent 
set of guidelines shall apply. 
a. Community Guideline 
Encourage medium density multifamily 
residential and neighborhood 
oriented commercial development. 
b. Site Guidelines 
(1) Create linkages for pedestrians 
between commercial centers and 
adjacent residential areas. 
(2) Create an environment for 
pedestrians by: 
o Providing street trees. 
o Widening sidewalks to City 
standards. 
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7. 
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Ori~inal Parkrose Subdivision ( 10 nd-l 12th and 115th)--Fremont to 
Prescott) -
Development Objective: Encourage full 
utilization of potential homesites 
through resubdivision of large lots 
while protecting adjacent properties 
fran adverse impacts such as invasion of 
privacy, noise and glare. 
a. Community Gui deli ne 
Place all utility line underground. 
b. SiteGuidelines 
(1) Locate commercial and industrial 
site driveways away from 
adjacent residences or provide 
buffers and landscaping to 
ameliorate glare, noise and heat 
reflect ion. 
(2) Remove paved areas through the 
joint use of driveways, parking 
and maneuvering areas. 
( 3) Encourage new residential 
developments to provide private 
outdoor recreation. 
~ 
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8. Undeveloped Land lmmedi ately East of the 
Middle and High Schools 
Development Objective: To integrate 
aesthetically pleasing medium density 
multifamily residential development 
i nto the con mun i ty . 
a. Community Guideline 
Provide a pedestrian link to the 
elementary school at N.E. 13lst 
Avenue. 
b. Site Guidelines 
( 1) Protect the privacy of adjacent 
single-family residences by the 
fo 11 owing: 
( 2) 
o Require landscaped yards 
between the multifamily 
structures in the R3 zone and 
any adjacent lot line in an 
R 20, R 10, R 7, and R 5 Zone. 
o Provide evergreen vegetative 
screening and buffering. 
Create direct and visible 
landscaped linkages for 
pedestrians between the K-Mart 
Shopping Center, Shaver and 
Parkrose schools, and adjacent 
residential areas. 
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9. Undeve l oped Land Along Sandy Boulevard 
and 147th/148th Avenues 
Deve 1 opment Objective: To integrate 
aesthetically pleasing medium density 
multifamily resident i al development 
into the canmuni ty. 
Si t e Guide l i n es 
(1) Protect privacy of adjacent 
single - family residences by 
the fo 11 owi ng : 
o Require landscaped yards 
between the multifamily 
structures in the R3 zone and 
any adjacent lot line in an 
R20, R 10, R7, and R5 Zone. 
o Require evergreen vegetative 
screening and buffering. 
(2) Orient traffic to NE 147th/ 
1 48t h Avenues • 
(3) Provide pedestrian linkages 
along NE 147th/148th Avenue to 
Argay Park . 
(4) Reinforce the canmunity edge 
along NE 147th/ 148th Avenue with 
street trees. 
1 o. Residential Development Surroun~ed E:l. 
Industrial Uses North of the Onion 
Paci fie RaiTr'Oad - -
Development Objective: Maintain a 
vi able residential neighborhood buffered 
fr001 industrial development while the 
neighborhood converts to industrial 
uses. 
Site Guidelines 
{1) Provide evergreen vegetative 
screening and buffering on new 
industrial development where 
they abut existing residential 
uses. 
( 2) Provide an interim building 
setback for i ndu stri al uses fr om 
any property line canmo n to a 
residentially zoned pa reel. 
i 
.. i 
11. 82nd Avenue, Airport-related Commercial 
Area 
Development Objective: To create an 
aesthetically pleasing setting along 
82nd Avenue. 
Site Guideline 
Locate loading and outside storage areas 
on the west side of development. 
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12. Halsey/Wiedler Strip and San Rafael 
Shopping Center 
Deve 1 op me nt Objective: To convert a 
strip canmercial area into a linear 
mixed use area with neighborhood 
canme rci al centers. 
Site Guidelines 
a . Provide street trees and landscaped 
areas with medium scal e vegetation. 
b. Provide linkages for pedestrians to 
the adjacent residential areas. 
c . Buffer adjacent residences with 
vegetative screens. 
d . Minimize paved areas through joint 
use of driveways, parking, and 
ma neu ve ring areas . 
